
El Cerrito Progressives 
Why we want the police defunded 



What does El Cerrito policing and crime 
look like?



Lots of people hate the term but we need to instead have an understanding of what the term means.  

Defunding police is about investing in our community. 
We are divesting from a violent system and investing in our community to keep us safe.  

Defunding the police means we don't overly rely on the police.  
We build services and reduce the need for police.  

It’s about public safety not the enforcement of law. 
Community safety is not about law and order - it’s about peace and justice. This includes replacing the 

current violent system with a model that promotes community well-being.

What does defund the police 
mean?

In El Cerrito this means not having police in schools. 
It means not having people with guns respond to social service issues such as homelessness and drug use.  

It means using money paying for officers to instead pay for Social Workers to do work they are trained to do. 



What is the El Cerrito Police Budget

From the 2019 El Cerrito Police Department Annual Report page 7

This is 30% of El Cerrito’s entire 
budget 

El Cerrito is on the verge of 
bankruptcy. 

Choices will need to be made. 



Taken from city data.com 

https://www.city-data.com/crime/crime-El-Cerrito-California.html

EL CERRITO CRIME RATE 



El Cerrito Crime Rate taken from ECPD Annual Report

From the 2019 El Cerrito Police Department Annual Report page 8



Are cases even getting solved? 

Chart created by ECP



Racial Disparities in El Cerrito arrests

https://abc7news.com/police-arrests-bay-area-systematic-racism/6243588/



El Cerrito Progressive Events



June 4th protest

Photo credit-All photos-Mary DeShaw, Pro Bono Photo



Photo Credit both photos—Nancy Rubin, Pro Bono Photo

June 20th Caravan



What is there to do?



Demands for ECPD
1. Increase El Cerrito police transparency and accountability. 

2. Establish an effective civilian oversight board with investigative and subpoena  
powers.  

3. Respond to mental health crises and non-violent social issues with healthcare and social work, not 
policing responses. 

4. Invest in healthy communities not policing. 

5. Strengthen police use-of-force policies to protect human life and rights. 

6. End ‘broken windows’ policing and stop unnecessary prosecution of low-level offenses. 

7. Do away with unfair protections for officers in police union contracts and Law Enforcement Officers’ 
‘Bills of Rights 

8. End the profit motive in policing. 



What are the alternatives?

Eugene Oregon has a model called Cahoots. They send out a medic and social worker to 
many calls. They take up 1% of the police budget and respond to 17% of the calls. This 
model has been hugely successful and many localities are contacting them to bring this 

model into their own communities.

https://whitebirdclinic.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/CAHOOTS-Media-Guide-20200626.pdf



What are other cities doing?

Concord police chief says he wants to pilot mental health response that would have 
limited police involvement (1) 

Oakland redirecting 12 million of the massive 330 million budget (2) 

Berkeley approves goals to cut police budget by 50%, reduce cops’ role in traffic 
enforcement (3) 

Albany had a meeting to discuss the impact of institutional racism on their community (4)

(1) https://www.mercurynews.com/2020/07/16/concord-police-chief-says-he-wants-to-pilot-mental-health-response-that-would-have-limited-police-involvement/?
fbclid=IwAR0-rPeT1NLyyWA6MbApcUFjEqgJb7rLIVV3Z0WQvgcVDq13ReFzN68FB1g 

(2)https://www.sfchronicle.com/crime/article/Berkeley-council-bans-police-from-traffic-15410326.php?fbclid=IwAR0C19-
C_xg2w3r6iQculpQGgGvf28GvESOAMUqmcIRtxt1AnWdy1pt6pCY 

(3) https://www.kron4.com/news/bay-area/oakland-city-council-approves-budget-that-includes-defunding-police-department/ 

 (4)https://www.albanyca.org/Home/Components/Calendar/Event/17149/14 

https://www.mercurynews.com/2020/07/16/concord-police-chief-says-he-wants-to-pilot-mental-health-response-that-would-have-limited-police-involvement/?fbclid=IwAR0-rPeT1NLyyWA6MbApcUFjEqgJb7rLIVV3Z0WQvgcVDq13ReFzN68FB1g
https://www.mercurynews.com/2020/07/16/concord-police-chief-says-he-wants-to-pilot-mental-health-response-that-would-have-limited-police-involvement/?fbclid=IwAR0-rPeT1NLyyWA6MbApcUFjEqgJb7rLIVV3Z0WQvgcVDq13ReFzN68FB1g
https://www.mercurynews.com/2020/07/16/concord-police-chief-says-he-wants-to-pilot-mental-health-response-that-would-have-limited-police-involvement/?fbclid=IwAR0-rPeT1NLyyWA6MbApcUFjEqgJb7rLIVV3Z0WQvgcVDq13ReFzN68FB1g
https://www.sfchronicle.com/crime/article/Berkeley-council-bans-police-from-traffic-15410326.php?fbclid=IwAR0C19-C_xg2w3r6iQculpQGgGvf28GvESOAMUqmcIRtxt1AnWdy1pt6pCY
https://www.sfchronicle.com/crime/article/Berkeley-council-bans-police-from-traffic-15410326.php?fbclid=IwAR0C19-C_xg2w3r6iQculpQGgGvf28GvESOAMUqmcIRtxt1AnWdy1pt6pCY
https://www.sfchronicle.com/crime/article/Berkeley-council-bans-police-from-traffic-15410326.php?fbclid=IwAR0C19-C_xg2w3r6iQculpQGgGvf28GvESOAMUqmcIRtxt1AnWdy1pt6pCY
https://www.albanyca.org/Home/Components/Calendar/Event/17149/14
https://www.mercurynews.com/2020/07/16/concord-police-chief-says-he-wants-to-pilot-mental-health-response-that-would-have-limited-police-involvement/?fbclid=IwAR0-rPeT1NLyyWA6MbApcUFjEqgJb7rLIVV3Z0WQvgcVDq13ReFzN68FB1g
https://www.mercurynews.com/2020/07/16/concord-police-chief-says-he-wants-to-pilot-mental-health-response-that-would-have-limited-police-involvement/?fbclid=IwAR0-rPeT1NLyyWA6MbApcUFjEqgJb7rLIVV3Z0WQvgcVDq13ReFzN68FB1g
https://www.mercurynews.com/2020/07/16/concord-police-chief-says-he-wants-to-pilot-mental-health-response-that-would-have-limited-police-involvement/?fbclid=IwAR0-rPeT1NLyyWA6MbApcUFjEqgJb7rLIVV3Z0WQvgcVDq13ReFzN68FB1g
https://www.sfchronicle.com/crime/article/Berkeley-council-bans-police-from-traffic-15410326.php?fbclid=IwAR0C19-C_xg2w3r6iQculpQGgGvf28GvESOAMUqmcIRtxt1AnWdy1pt6pCY
https://www.sfchronicle.com/crime/article/Berkeley-council-bans-police-from-traffic-15410326.php?fbclid=IwAR0C19-C_xg2w3r6iQculpQGgGvf28GvESOAMUqmcIRtxt1AnWdy1pt6pCY
https://www.sfchronicle.com/crime/article/Berkeley-council-bans-police-from-traffic-15410326.php?fbclid=IwAR0C19-C_xg2w3r6iQculpQGgGvf28GvESOAMUqmcIRtxt1AnWdy1pt6pCY
https://www.albanyca.org/Home/Components/Calendar/Event/17149/14


What has El Cerrito done?

Made a lot of statements and had one town 
hall meeting 

At the meeting Chief Keith stayed they have no location tracking info for crimes 
He believes racial disparities are not as bad as stated because he thinks El Cerrito should been considered to have more 
African Americans living here due to the higher percentage of African Americans that attend the high school (19%) 
Stated social workers could not go out on calls with a officer with a gun 
He also would not commit to participating in campaigns zeros California Police Scorecard



CALL TO ACTION!



Action Item-Sign the petition



Action Item-Send Public Comment into Council Meetings

1. Via email to cityclerk@ci.el-cerrito.ca.us. Email must contain in the subject line public comments – not on the agenda or public 
comments – agenda item #. 
2. Via voicemail at (510) 306-2558. The caller must start the message by stating public comments – not on the agenda or public 
comments – agenda item # followed by their name and place of residence, followed by their comments. 
3. Via WebEx Events using the meeting specific instructions included in the published meeting agenda available at www.el-
cerrito.org/CouncilMeetingMaterials. 
a. Each period for public comment will be announced, and attendees may use the “Raise Hand” feature to request to speak. 
**Please note - If a member of the public can join via phone only, a request to speak must be submitted via email to cityclerk@ci.el-
cerrito.ca.us. The request must contain in the subject line Request to Speak – Agenda Item # and must include a name and the full 
phone number that will be used to call in.



Action Item-Send Council-members emails

Greg Lyman-Mayor glyman@ci.el-cerrito.ca.us 
Paul Fadelli Vice Mayor pfadelli@ci.el-cerrito.ca.us 
Councilperson Pardue-Okimoto rpardueokimoto@ci.el-cerrito.ca.us 
Councilperson Janet Abelson jabelson@ci.el-cerrito.ca.us 
Councilperson Gabe Quinto gquinto@ci.el-cerrito.ca.us

mailto:glyman@ci.el-cerrito.ca.us
mailto:pfadelli@ci.el-cerrito.ca.us
mailto:rpardueokimoto@ci.el-cerrito.ca.us
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mailto:glyman@ci.el-cerrito.ca.us
mailto:pfadelli@ci.el-cerrito.ca.us
mailto:rpardueokimoto@ci.el-cerrito.ca.us
mailto:jabelson@ci.el-cerrito.ca.us
mailto:gquinto@ci.el-cerrito.ca.us


Action Item-Follow ECP for more information 

Check out our website at elcerritoprogressives.com. 
You can sign up for our mailing list or blog updates there.



Action Item-Participate in the weekly ECP caravan 


